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Dec1s10n No. __ 5_3_905 ___ _ 

BEFORE THE P'OBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n or 
Su:BURBAN WATER SYSTEMS, a C'l11forn1a. 
corporat10n l for authority to sell 
and issue $290 .. 000 of its Series" A" 
5-1/4% ~lative preferred share~, 
and tor authonty to- selland issue 
$290,000 o~ 1ts S-er1e3 nEIt ~ 
c~~lative p~ererred stock; or in 
the alternative to issue said. shares 
pursu.a.."'l.t to the terms and cond.! tions 
of an adViSOry opin1on or the 
Co1l'lI!liss :ton 

D."TERIM OPD.-rzON 

Al'plieat10n No _ 41.491 
and. Amerbent 

In the or:1.g1r.a.l a.pplicat1on in the above-numbered pro

ceeding tiled on September 14, 1959.. and in an amendment !1Jcd on 

'February 29 I' 1960, Suburban Water Syste:::r.s requests .the Cotn.l:l1ss10n 

.. to authorize it -

.. ":-'~ 

.;1. To issue and sell $290,000 01' its Senes " A" 
5-1/4~ c~~ative preferree stock; 

2.. To issue and sell $290 .. 000 of 1 ts ~r1es "Ett 
3% cumulative preferred stock; 

4. 

To engage in interim borrowings u:p to $500,000 
in 1960; and .' 

To issue interest be~r1ng notes in the aggregate 
amount of not to exceed $300,000. .. 

A statement, prepared from Exhibit C filed in this 

proceeding., shows applicant's capital structure,,· as of July 31, 

1959, as follOWS: 
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Long-term ,debt 
Notes :payable 
Advances tor constructj.on 

Sub-total, 
Preferred stock -

Series A~ 5-1~% 
Series :s.~, 3% 

Tota.l prete,rred stock 
Common stock and surplus -

Common stock 
capital surplus 
Earned. surplus 

Total common stock 
and surplus 

Total 

$1~424~730 
1,897,100 

433~-550 
971,489 
'449,797 

3,,321~830 

1,854,836 

~13!449r586 

25 

14 

As of the same date, applicant reported. current a.ssets 

o~ $722,933 and current liabilities or $840,920" including the 

$500,000 of notes payable, but exclud1ng cumulative diV1d.ends 

on preferred stock and any amounts which might become payable 

Within one year on construction ad.vances and other long-term debt. 

In presenti:>.g thiS matter to the Comm1ss10n" aPl>11ca.nt 

reports that it has need for funds to pay indebtedness and to 

meet construction costs and that it proposes to issue stock in 

order to build up 1ts bondable base to support future debt f1nan

c1r..g. A statement, prepared trom Ex."l1b1t C" shows app11eant's 

est~~ted cash reqU1re~ents during 1960 as follows: 

To meet sink1ng ~~d payments $ 90,000 
100,000 
500,000 

To reduce accounts payable 
To repay bank loans 
To purchase mutual water compa.~y 

stock 
To pay 1959-60 refunds 
To meet 1960 construction budget 
To pay tor additional construction 

to ~rove service 
To construct tract. facilities 

Total 
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100,000 
388,,000 
542,,000 

475),000 
500,000· 
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Applicant reports that; it will meet its expend1 tures:f 

in part, With 1nte:mally generated fUnds and, in part i w1 th 

a.dvances, 'bank borroWings, long-term debt and preferred and 

common stock. 

As to the presently proposed issues of voting preferred 

stoek of both ser1es, applicant reports tha~ 1n'no case Will it 

sell such stock, in lieu or a refund agreement l to anyone whose 

water service installation Will result from an extension or 
app11cant t s ma.ir..s.. Applicant requests approva.l of a. program 

whereby, in the event a subdivider requests a ~ain extension 

or requests water service result1ng in a main extension, it 

(the applicant) shall have the option or entering :!onto a. refund 

contract on the 22% of revenue "oasis or on the proportionate 

cost bas:Ls and to make rei"'.l..'"lds on either co,ntract basis l by 

Dr.ltual agreement:1 'by caa.."l or by sr..ares or prefe:::-:-ed. stock .. 

The 5-1/4~ voting preferred stock would be utilized for such 

payments u.'"lder the percentage of revenue contracts and the :ffi 

preferred stock under the propo::t10nate cost contracts. 

We have considered applicant Ts requests to issue 

stock and at this time will enter an order authorizing the 

sale of the Series "A" voting shares for cash .. subject to the 

conditiOns of the Order herein, but bolding in abeyance fo::

further consideration the matter of issuing ~referred stock 

vursua..'"lt to agreements with subdiViders as to the repayment 

of' amounts as they become due. In addition, at th:Ls time we' 
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Will author1ze it to continue its 1nter1m short-term borroWings 

0'£ $500 .. 000 during 1960 .. a.s it clearly appears, and we $0 rind" 

that app11c~~t ~~ll have need for interim rinanc~~ during the 

year as it proceeds with its construction actiVities and as it 

1$ reqUired to pay outstanding indebtedness. We".dll also 

authorize it to otter ~ts five-year ~ notes ~ poyment of 

1nstallments on its refund contracts which may be past due 

~~s of the e!"fecti ve date ot this Order. 

The authorization here1n granted is !"or the issue of 

secur1t1es and is not to be construed as indicative or amounts 

~o be included 1n a future rate base' for the purpose of deter

mining just and reasona'blerates •. 

INTERIM O!IDER 

The Comm1ssion having considered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the opin1on that a public hearing is not 

necessary .. that the money" property or labor to be pro~~d 

or paid for by the 1ssue of the stock and notes herein authorized 

15 reasonably reqU1red for the purposes specified he~e1n" a.~d 

that such purposes a.re not.. in whole or in part " reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income; therefore .. 

IT IS HEREBY CRDEP.ED as follows: 
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1. Suburban Water Systems" on or after the effective 

date hereof and on or betore December 31" 1960 I :nay issue and 

sell" at not less than par" for cash l not to exceed $2901000 

of its Series TI An 5-1/4% vot1ng C'UmUlat:lve preferree. stock 

for the purposes specified 1nthis proceedj,ng" provided, however" 

tha~ applicant shall depoSit the proceeds from sales of such 

5-1/4% voting cumulative preferred stock ~ a separate bank 

account and d1~burse said proceeds for such purpose" or ~urpose$" 

as the Comrnj.ssion may authorize in a sup~lemental order ,or orders, 

in this proceeding. 

2. Suburban Water Systems, on or after theettect1ve 

date hereof and on or before December 31, 1960" may engage in 

Short-term borrow1ngs not to exceed a total amount of $500,000 

during the calendar year 1960. 

3. Su'burban Water Syztems" on or after the efrect1 ve 

date hereof and on or before December 31, 1960, may issue not 

to exceed $300,000 in pr1ncipal amount or its prom1ZS0~ notes" 

'bearing interest at not to exceed 6% per annum, and payable on 

or before five years after date of issue, in ~ayment" at dollar 

tor dollar" for installments on refund contracts wh1~~ may be 

past due as of the effective date or this Order, prOVided, 

however, that a~plicant shall make its otter to issue suCh 

notes to each and ever,y payee of such past eue instal~nt$, 

in wr1t1nS, by a prospectus or letter which shall. state {a) 

that the authorization of the Comm1ss10n is permiSSive only 

and in no way reqUires the payees or such past due inStallttents 
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to accept notes 1n lieu of cash, and (b) that such authorization 

shall not 'be construed as obligating the State or Cal1forn1a to 

payor guarantee a return on the notes in any way whatsoever. 

4. On or 'before the 25th day of each month" in 

accordance with the terms of General Order No. 24-A, ap'pl~cant 

shall file w1th the Comm1ssion a report of the issue of the 

stock and notes under the authorization herein granted" and a 

report of said separate bank account sho~the 'balance in cash 

at the beg1nn1ng of the preceQing month" the deposits during the 

month., the Withdrawals, and the 'balance at the end ot: the month. 

Applicant shall also file with the Commission a copy ot: the form 
.-

of each prospectus or letter which it issues :1.n offering its notes 

within 30 days after its issuance ~ 

5. The authOrity herein granted to issue notes shall 

become effective When applicant has ~a1d the fee prescribed by 

Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities Code" wh1ch fee is $300. 

In' other respects, this Order shall become ef'f'ect1ve20 days 

after the date hereof. 

JL, Dated. at _-......~;;..;.;....;~;;;..;;;;;;...;...;;. ______ ' Callforn1a, this 

~-~yor ____ ~~~~ ____ ~ 

' ..... 

',j , '. 
~ . ' 

w" . 
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